
Friday 12thFriday 12thFriday 12th   
11:00 am11:00 am11:00 am   

Living Traditions: Exploring Ireland's RichLiving Traditions: Exploring Ireland's RichLiving Traditions: Exploring Ireland's Rich
Textile HeritageTextile HeritageTextile Heritage

   
   Textile heritage author Vawn Corrigan willTextile heritage author Vawn Corrigan willTextile heritage author Vawn Corrigan will
present a slide show illustrating our historicpresent a slide show illustrating our historicpresent a slide show illustrating our historic
connection with textiles; from linen, tweed,connection with textiles; from linen, tweed,connection with textiles; from linen, tweed,

crochet, lace and knit.crochet, lace and knit.crochet, lace and knit.
Booking requiredBooking requiredBooking required

Contact (023) 8844830 orContact (023) 8844830 orContact (023) 8844830 or   
email: email: email: bandon.library@corkcoco.iebandon.library@corkcoco.iebandon.library@corkcoco.ie

   
   

Friday 19thFriday 19thFriday 19th
7:30 pm7:30 pm7:30 pm

History Lectures SeriesHistory Lectures SeriesHistory Lectures Series
Bandon Town HallBandon Town HallBandon Town Hall

Canals, dams & river diversions: A history ofCanals, dams & river diversions: A history ofCanals, dams & river diversions: A history of
life along the Bandon Riverlife along the Bandon Riverlife along the Bandon River

   
Liam Murphy presents a history of theLiam Murphy presents a history of theLiam Murphy presents a history of the

projects planned and carried out along theprojects planned and carried out along theprojects planned and carried out along the
Bandon river since the Munster PlantationBandon river since the Munster PlantationBandon river since the Munster Plantation   

Walled Town WalksWalled Town WalksWalled Town Walks

Vincent Duggan presents anVincent Duggan presents anVincent Duggan presents an
account of the foundation of Anaccount of the foundation of Anaccount of the foundation of An

Garda Síochána and their arrival inGarda Síochána and their arrival inGarda Síochána and their arrival in
Bandon.Bandon.Bandon.

Wednesday 17thWednesday 17thWednesday 17th   
7:30pm7:30pm7:30pm

meet at St. Peter's Churchmeet at St. Peter's Churchmeet at St. Peter's Church
   Join Andrew Coleman as he takesJoin Andrew Coleman as he takesJoin Andrew Coleman as he takes   

   us onus onus on      a historic stroll arounda historic stroll arounda historic stroll around   
St. Peter's ChurchSt. Peter's ChurchSt. Peter's Church

   

   12th-21st12th-21st12th-21st
August 2022August 2022August 2022

learning to move forward through historylearning to move forward through historylearning to move forward through history   

Tuesday 16thTuesday 16thTuesday 16th
   7:30 pm7:30 pm7:30 pm

History Lectures SeriesHistory Lectures SeriesHistory Lectures Series
Bandon Town LibraryBandon Town LibraryBandon Town Library

Liam Murphy brings us on a journeyLiam Murphy brings us on a journeyLiam Murphy brings us on a journey
into the past as he takes us on a walkinto the past as he takes us on a walkinto the past as he takes us on a walk

around the remains of the wall andaround the remains of the wall andaround the remains of the wall and
entertains young and oldentertains young and oldentertains young and old

   
   

Friday 19th 1-5 pmFriday 19th 1-5 pmFriday 19th 1-5 pm
Sat 20th 2-7 pmSat 20th 2-7 pmSat 20th 2-7 pm   

Bandon Methodist ChurchBandon Methodist ChurchBandon Methodist Church
   

   Gathered at the Bridge: 200 years ofGathered at the Bridge: 200 years ofGathered at the Bridge: 200 years of
Bandon Methodist Church.Bandon Methodist Church.Bandon Methodist Church.   

Exhibition open to allExhibition open to allExhibition open to all
Saturday exhibition followed by talk on historySaturday exhibition followed by talk on historySaturday exhibition followed by talk on history

of Bandon Methodist Church byof Bandon Methodist Church byof Bandon Methodist Church by   
Rev. Ian HendersonRev. Ian HendersonRev. Ian Henderson

Saturday 20thSaturday 20thSaturday 20th   
4pm4pm4pm

meet at Bandon Town Hallmeet at Bandon Town Hallmeet at Bandon Town Hall

mailto:bandon.library@corkcoco.ie


Stone Wall Building DemonstrationStone Wall Building DemonstrationStone Wall Building Demonstration
   

The Big DigThe Big DigThe Big Dig
   Join the Irish School of Archaeology andJoin the Irish School of Archaeology andJoin the Irish School of Archaeology and

take part in 'The Big Dig'take part in 'The Big Dig'take part in 'The Big Dig'
The next step in the evolution of creativeThe next step in the evolution of creativeThe next step in the evolution of creative

and hands-on learning for the youngerand hands-on learning for the youngerand hands-on learning for the younger
generation. This excavation site of ageneration. This excavation site of ageneration. This excavation site of a

replica Viking house allows children andreplica Viking house allows children andreplica Viking house allows children and
young adults to explore the Viking worldyoung adults to explore the Viking worldyoung adults to explore the Viking world   
   - who knows what ancient treasure you- who knows what ancient treasure you- who knows what ancient treasure you

might find!might find!might find!
   

Workshops - all dayWorkshops - all dayWorkshops - all day
Drop in - see Facebook or website for timesDrop in - see Facebook or website for timesDrop in - see Facebook or website for times

Battle Re-enactmentBattle Re-enactmentBattle Re-enactment
Green behind the Town HallGreen behind the Town HallGreen behind the Town Hall

   

Combat in a 1600's battlefield!Combat in a 1600's battlefield!Combat in a 1600's battlefield!      
Rules of Engagement, Weaponry,Rules of Engagement, Weaponry,Rules of Engagement, Weaponry,

Clothing, Food.Clothing, Food.Clothing, Food.   
Learn all about it here.Learn all about it here.Learn all about it here.

   
Family Fun Day Sunday 21stFamily Fun Day Sunday 21stFamily Fun Day Sunday 21st      

12-5pm12-5pm12-5pm
   

Sunday 21stSunday 21stSunday 21st   
Crafts and Skills -Crafts and Skills -Crafts and Skills -

demonstrations and workshopsdemonstrations and workshopsdemonstrations and workshops

SkillsSkillsSkills
Demonstrations:Demonstrations:Demonstrations:

   
Basket weavingBasket weavingBasket weaving            

   SmokingSmokingSmoking               Pole LathePole LathePole Lathe
Blacksmith ForgeBlacksmith ForgeBlacksmith Forge   

feltingfeltingfelting
Spinning and WeavingSpinning and WeavingSpinning and Weaving      

   WoodturningWoodturningWoodturning
Coin MakingCoin MakingCoin Making   

   
   
   

Candle MakingCandle MakingCandle Making   
How did they see at night in 1600s? JoinHow did they see at night in 1600s? JoinHow did they see at night in 1600s? Join
Ballyroe Candles and make your very ownBallyroe Candles and make your very ownBallyroe Candles and make your very own

candle to take home in a safe fun way!candle to take home in a safe fun way!candle to take home in a safe fun way!   
   

Long Bow DemonstrationLong Bow DemonstrationLong Bow Demonstration   

Music andMusic andMusic and
PerformancesPerformancesPerformances

   
Saturday 20th August 12:00pmSaturday 20th August 12:00pmSaturday 20th August 12:00pm   

Bandon Town HallBandon Town HallBandon Town Hall
   

Brenda Malloy - Harp RecitalBrenda Malloy - Harp RecitalBrenda Malloy - Harp Recital
   

Delighted to welcome renowned Delighted to welcome renowned Delighted to welcome renowned HarperHarperHarper
Brenda Molloy as she hosts Bandon WalledBrenda Molloy as she hosts Bandon WalledBrenda Molloy as she hosts Bandon Walled
Town Lunchtime Recital bringing the uniqueTown Lunchtime Recital bringing the uniqueTown Lunchtime Recital bringing the unique

sounds of early Irish harpers, renaissance andsounds of early Irish harpers, renaissance andsounds of early Irish harpers, renaissance and
traditional tunes to Bandon.traditional tunes to Bandon.traditional tunes to Bandon.

   
Music in Bandon in times pastMusic in Bandon in times pastMusic in Bandon in times past

2pm Town Hall2pm Town Hall2pm Town Hall
   

Join Brenda Malloy as she exploresJoin Brenda Malloy as she exploresJoin Brenda Malloy as she explores
what people in Bandon would havewhat people in Bandon would havewhat people in Bandon would have
been listening to within the walls.been listening to within the walls.been listening to within the walls.

all welcome - no booking requiredall welcome - no booking requiredall welcome - no booking required

EntertainmentEntertainmentEntertainment
and Funand Funand Fun

   
Face PaintingFace PaintingFace Painting               

   Balloon ModellingBalloon ModellingBalloon Modelling
StreetStreetStreet

Entertainment -Entertainment -Entertainment -
traditional circustraditional circustraditional circus

skillsskillsskills   
   
   

Puppet ShowPuppet ShowPuppet Show      
After a distinguished career as Horse-GuardAfter a distinguished career as Horse-GuardAfter a distinguished career as Horse-Guard
for the Queen, Imperioso is now back to hisfor the Queen, Imperioso is now back to hisfor the Queen, Imperioso is now back to his
origins and is ready to become part of theorigins and is ready to become part of theorigins and is ready to become part of the

greatest Jockey in the history of horsegreatest Jockey in the history of horsegreatest Jockey in the history of horse
racing!racing!racing!

Keep an eye out for Imperioso and his JockeyKeep an eye out for Imperioso and his JockeyKeep an eye out for Imperioso and his Jockey
as you stroll around, as they will surely keepas you stroll around, as they will surely keepas you stroll around, as they will surely keep

you on guard with this interactiveyou on guard with this interactiveyou on guard with this interactive
performanceperformanceperformance

Munster Arms HotelMunster Arms HotelMunster Arms Hotel   
Sunday 21st August 20:00Sunday 21st August 20:00Sunday 21st August 20:00

   
No historical review in 2022 would beNo historical review in 2022 would beNo historical review in 2022 would be

complete without some mention of Michaelcomplete without some mention of Michaelcomplete without some mention of Michael
Collins. Join us in the very building heCollins. Join us in the very building heCollins. Join us in the very building he

departed from on that fateful day for thedeparted from on that fateful day for thedeparted from on that fateful day for the
Incredible Story of Michael Collins,Incredible Story of Michael Collins,Incredible Story of Michael Collins,   

   
Tickets €15 Eventbrite or Hickeys/Bandon BooksTickets €15 Eventbrite or Hickeys/Bandon BooksTickets €15 Eventbrite or Hickeys/Bandon Books

hosted by Creative Bandonhosted by Creative Bandonhosted by Creative Bandon

Paddy Cullivan'sPaddy Cullivan'sPaddy Cullivan's
The Murder of Michael CollinsThe Murder of Michael CollinsThe Murder of Michael Collins

Craft and Food StallsCraft and Food StallsCraft and Food Stalls
Music by Áine Duffy 2pm @Music by Áine Duffy 2pm @Music by Áine Duffy 2pm @   

The ShamblesThe ShamblesThe Shambles
   


